
LIVESTOCK IS
BURNED IN BARN

Twenty-nine Head Perish in
Fire at Strasbaugh Farm

in Adams County

Gettysburg, Pa., March 15.?The
tarn and adjoining wagonshed and
hogpens, with all their contents, on
he farm ot Harvey Strasbaugh, near
Kalrfield, were completely destroyed
by lire Wednesday morning. The
family were sound asleep and when
i rst awakened by the glare of the
lire the roof was just about to fall
in aad the fire had gotten such head-
way it was Impossible to save
anything. All of the farm inachin-
-ry. grain and hay were consumed.
The greatest loss, however, was that
of the stock, every animal on the
farm being burned, including two

nules, one horse, five steers, three
milk cows, five heifers and thirteen
head of hogs. No cause can be giv-
en for the start of the blaze.

SUCTION HAND HECOVKHS
Middleburg, Pa., March 15.?Run

over by a handcar on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, Lewis Hoffman, a sec-
tion hand, was picked up apparently
i!ead, and his associates were figur-
ing upon calling the Coroner, when
be suddenly regained consciousness

md declared he was not hurt much,

lo resumed his work in few min-
les and finished the day.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive. Tablets?the sub-
stitute for calcinel?sre a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the re-
sult of Dr. Edwards's determination not
to treat liverand bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought
out these little olive-colored tablets.

The pleasant little tahlets dothe good
that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injurethe teeth like
strong liquids or calomel. They take
hold of the trouble and quicklycorrect it.
Why cure the liverat the expense of the
teeth? Calomel sometimes plays havoc
with the gums. Sodostrongliquids. It
is best not to take calomel, but to let Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

Most heH aches, "dullness" and that
1 izyfeeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy"and
'

heavy." Note how they "clear"clouded
brain and how they "perk up" the spirits.
10c and 25c a box. Alldruggists.

432 Market Street
United State* Food Admlnl*-- i

tratlon License Number G. 3r.3tK>

Specials For
Sat., March 16, 'lB
MORNING SPECIALS

Sirloin B
Pin Bone Dj
Porter House.
Club Delmon- fcj j. poun(J

ico ra
Rump, g |
Sliced Liver, ..

Pork Neck 1 Ol
Ribs, lb.

Pigs' Feet, .

Lb.,

Choice Chuck .. S O/x

Standing Rib... sf | fcjjv
Boneless Rump !" 11
Prime Shoulder ID.

ALL DAY SPECIALS

OUR OWN
OARLIC S^i

OfR OWN A IA
SMOKED T I

OUR OWN SI A %f V
liK.VD Af
CHEESE G PoundOUR OWN E
SUIiZ

OUR OWN q i
FRANKFURTERS, lb. *C

Pork Loin r\ Q
Chunks, lb, ... ZuC

Picnic Hams, O P-
ib Zsc

FISH
SMELTS, 101/

pound /2C
BUTTERS, 1 C

pound x*Jw

RED SEA BASS, -i e
pound IOC

SPANISH OO
MACKEREL

BUTTERINE
Lincoln, n my

lb Z 7C
S-pounds, SI .HO

B. B. Special ' qf\
lb JUC

Gem Nut, O A
lb. <3UC

Swift's Premium, O O
lb O DC
Cheese of All Kinds

Budilcr Rros. have advocated
1 and have had the CASH AND
CARRY System in opera-

| tion tor over thirty years.

! FOOD WIT.T/ WIN THE AVAR
DON'T WASTE IT

Marktti In (Id Principal Cltle*
of 14 Milieu.

Main Office < h[,n
K o. HI.

I'iM-klnc Plnnt l'eorla, 111.

FRIDAY EVENING,

BIG FLOUR MILL
CLOSED FOR WEEK

GOVERNOR MAY
KEEP UP FIRE

Curfew Law Violation

Perry County Food Adminis-
trator Finds Miller Deliv-

ering Excess Quantities

Intimates That He Has More
in His Diary j Senator -

Sproul Won't Wranglp

Newport, Pa., March 15.?Yester-
day the flour mill of Roy S. Rice, lo-
cated at Dellville, was closed for one
week by order of Archdeacon Wllr
liarn Dorwart, Perry bounty Food
Administrator, on account of 'viola-
tions of the orders in regard to the
supply permitted to be sent out from
the mills. Rice has been receiving
grain from farmers and hag been
returning to them quantities greatly
in excess of the amount allowed un-
der the regulations. The order to

close for a week was theretjpre is-
sued by Food Administrator Dor-

wart.

Governor Brumbaugh said In Phil-
adelphia last night that he had more

than the alleged remark of Benator

William C, Sproul about local option
in his diary and gave the Impression
that he would refer to It in his
t'peeches In the gubernatorial
palgn, In which he seems determined
to take part. Senator Sproul declined
to discuss any possibilities growing
out of the diary or the Governor's
ufsaint Upon him in regard to'lhe
state highway bill yesterday,
Ing that not intend to
In "a wrangle",with Dr. Brumbaugh.

The Philadelphia North American,
which ts favorable to Sproul, says of
the day's developments!

"Moves In the campaign for the
Republican nomination for Governor
ccnsls'ted yesterday ot another bom-
bardment of .State Senator Sproul by
the big guns In the Brutnbaugh-
O'Xeil camp, and an Intimation by
Senator Sproul that ho won't permit
himself to be drawn Into an extended
controversy.

"I'm not going to get Into a wran-
gle with the Govornor," said Senator
oproul last night, "Just because he
and his candidate are annoyed over
the prohibition issue. If they were
really so anxious to ptrt It through.
I should think that they would be
glad to get any help offered.

"However, I am attending to my
candidacy. I have not bothered to
read what he has to say about the
good roads question, but It has been
summarized for me: and I may say
that there Is no more truth to It
than to the other attack?it's Just like
the other charges he makes."

The Public Ledger says In discuss-
ing the Incident:

"If surface Indications meant any-

thing yesterday, the 'little diary' bids
fair to become historic In the political
annals of the state. It was some-
thing new, the political' leaders ad-
mitted. for a Governor to be keeping
a diary and Jotting down remarks as
they were made to him. and there
was keen interest as to Just how
much more the little volume .con-
tained."

Wool Needed For Red Cross
Sweaters to Be Purchased
With Funds of Melting Pots
To purchase wool for the Red

Cross wood fund, is the object of
the proceeds from the Red Cross
melting pot drive, to be launched
here from April 1-15. Following the
melting pot drive. dlstribuUon of

wool will be conducted on a larger
scale.

Recently it was necessary for the j
chapter to charge a small sum for !
the wood used for knitting. The 1
amount of free wool given out was '
necessarily very small, and in order i
to secure money for this fund the j
drive is being launched. Melting ;
pots will be placed in Dives. Pom- J
eroy & Stewart's big department j
store. at St. Andrew's Episcopal ;
Church, Nineteenth and Market j
streets, and St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Second and Emerald streets. '
Contributions of silver, gold and mis-
cellaneous articles of value are so- i
licited.

J. H. Stine. scout executive of the |
Harrisburg Council, Boy Scouts of |
America, is making arrangement to j
have Boy Scouts campaign the city !
some Saturday during the campaign, j

Mrs. Samuel Brehm, Wife
of Palmyra Butcher, Dies

Brings Out Boys' Lack
of Proper Education

Gettysburg. Pa, March 15.?The

first action against parents of a
child for violation of the curfew or-

dinance i was that of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel 1 'rhelf seni Robert
Shirley, was pieced'up on the street
by an officer a shbrt time after the

curfew tjfli had' rungi Th# lad, 13

years old, was taken t' Ms home
and the parents notified to appear bo*
fore the Burgess, A tine of fS.BO
was imposed upon the parents.

Tly rase developed the fact that the

Bhlrleys moved to this place within
the pant year and that the hoy had
never heen yacclnattid, and as a re-
sult had never gone to school. -He
oan not'rend, wi'lte or tell'time. The
case-will be taken up and the boy
vncelnated" and' started on a proper
ecUicptional course,

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK, HEADACHE

CANDIDATE FOR I.BUISLATI'HE
Bloomsburg, Pa., March 15.?Chris-

tian A. Small, of Bloomsburg, former
District Attorney, to-day announced
his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination tpr tho Legislature from
Columbia county; Charles A. Shaffer,
Itcrwlck, Is the present Democratic
Itnumbent. ?

l.tm TRIP FOR UIHIt IPun bury. Pa., Match 15.?Miss Se-:
rena Krapp. 61 fiunbury, left her
I'limp for it 7,ft00-mile Journey to
Liberia, fcciutli Africa, where she will
become tile bride of the Re\\ Charles
H Brosloup. a Lutheran missionary.
The Revj Mr: Brosleus Is a former
Rttnburlan and tnet his bride-to-be j
while spending tt vacation heres

Dr. James* Headache Powders
relieve at once?lo cents a"

package.

BODY SENT TO ARKANSAS
Gettysburg, Pa., Mareh 15.?Just

\u25a0when the funerat was about to be
held of the body of Serjeant- WiU
Ham Hi Ix>ng, the 9oldier from Camp
Orone, who died at the Battlefield
Hotel here, a telegraph was received
from the dead soldier's mother ask-
ing that the body be sent to his home
at Knola, Arkansas, which was done.

Palmyra, Pa., March 15. ?Mrs.

| Samuel H. Brehm died at an early
hour yesterday morning at her home
No. 17 Locust street, after an illness
of two weeks. She was aged 3S years.
Mrs. Brehm was a member of St. v

John's Lutheran Church, of Pal-
myra. ever since its institution twen-

! ty-seven years ago. She was born
; near Mount Zion, Lebanon county.

J and at the age of eight , years was
. confirmed in the Lutheran faith at

i Goshert's Church, at Mount Zion.'
She is survived by her husband, who

|is a well-known Palmyra butcher,
: with a stall at the Broad street mar-

I ket house at Harrisburg, and one
1 son, Samuel, Jr.; also one brothef,
j Isaac H. Wagner, of Blue Ball. Lan-.
I caster county, and three stepsisters,
i Mrs. William Flrich and Mrs.
Kramer, of Lebanon, and Mrs. \vll-

j liam Klick, of Fredericksburg, Pa..
1 Funeral services will be held on Sun-
day morning at 9.30 o'clock and wijl

i be conducted inj St. John's Lutheran
] Church by the pastor, the Rev. J. H.
|C. Manifold, and a former pastor;
the Rev. Dr. W. H. Hilbish. of Trin-

| ity Lutheran Church, Sunbury.
! Burial will be made at the Palmyra

' Cemetery. t '

Students at Carson Long to
Give 'Miss Cherry Blossom'
New Bloomfield, Pa.. March 13.

i Carson Long Institute will give the !
j operetta, "Miss Cherry Blossom," just |i before the Kaster vacation. The !
graduating class has completed its j
organization by electing Jacob Men- i

) ist as president; Lloyd Miller, secre- ij tary and treasurer, and Pr->f. George ijG. Schneider as faculty adviser.
A tennis club has been , formed j

among the members, with Maria 1
Mantin as president and Manuel |

j Reyes, secretary and treasurer.
The baseball organization has elect-

ed KojJ Fukuoka chairman; Prof. C.
P. Humer, manager; Theodore K.
Long, "treasurer J. T. Alter, coaeh,

I and A. V. Mazzara, assistant man-
| ager.

: . Haiiday H. Harlin ra.s bten select-
! Ed as the new stewarl.

c
CITTL AVAR VETERAN DIES

Marietta, Pa., March 15.?Charles
: Davis, aged 85, died Wednesday
night "after.a long illness. He was

' a native of Marietta and a veteran
jof the Civil Wrfr, belonging" to Com-
pany G, Third Infantry., A son, three

j daughters and a halftirother sur-
| vivea. He was for many years stew-

j ard of the Bethel-Church,-and of late
years has been a local minister of

[the church. *
<?

Joseph Miller, of Intercourse, a
| veteran of the Civil War, died yes-
terday. He "a member-of the

: Mennonite Church and is survived
by his wife.

J. 11. DEAHDORFK IV IIO'iPITtI,
Waynesboro Pa.. March 13. J. H.

! Deardoff. president of . the Waynes-
I boro Relief Association, is reported
I ill in the Hagirstown ihospital.

GOVERNOR ACCEPTS INVITATION
Sellnsgrove, Pa.,'. March 15.?Gov-

! ernor Brumbaugh to-day announced
| his acceptance of an invitation to

j speak here on May 14. when a tab-

I let will be unveiled at a mansion
| built by SLmon Snyder, who was Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania during 1812.
! The State Historical Society has
I charge of the preparations. The
I house Is now owned by Harry A.
| Coryell, District Attorney of Snyder

county. ?

BALFOUR TRUSTS JAPAN I

Declarer Absolute Confidence In
Loyalty of Her Aetna

j London, March 16.?rSpeaking In
the House qf Commons "yesterday on
the situation in the Hast, Foreign

' Secretary Balfour expressed perfect
confidence In

f! alty in carrying out airy decision that
! might be reached and declared that
| in thjs question he had drawn no
distinction between Japan and other

I allies.
; Considered from the point of view

J of securing the freedom of
j naUons and saving the world from
the domination of one greedy pow-
er,. Mr. Balfour said, nothing could
he more unfortunate than the coinci-
denve between the Russian revolu-
tion and the war that was being
conducted by ROssia. and her allies.
He was an optimist about Russia, he
edded. but not about Russia's imme-
diate future.

The Philadelphia' Press, which *>di- 1
torially urged the Governor to keep'
out of the campaign, says of the >
Brumbaugh references to the diary as
a source for speech topics:

"The Penrose men interpreted this i
; a.< a threat of a campaign of bitter

I p< rsonalitles, in which the political j
jrecords of men who oppose the Gov-*

, j ernor will be brought into question. 1
If such a thing does materialize, the

jar.ti-Brumbaugh forces will call upon
?. jhim to explain the matters which i

! were left unexplored when the Inves-
tigation proposed at the opening of I

I the last Legislature intq the Gov- '
i ernor's expense accounts was side-
i tracked. The result will be a renew-|
aj of the bitter factionalism, which

' ? been stilled to some extent."

Service Flae For Members
of New Bloomfield Church

i Bloomfield. Pa. March 13.
Special services will be held in the.

\u25a0 Presbyterian Church on Sunday
11 vtf*rtiinpr next at 10.30 o'clock, at

which, a service flag will be unfurled.
The following are in the serlce from
the churoh: Edward L Moore. Mc-
Qlure Ramsay, James M. Shearer,
John Porter Adams, Wilbur Sbumak-
er. John W. Johnston. John A. Ma-
gee. Renjamin McPherson, Duke P.
Clouser, George Kell. Harold Milli-
gan and Edward Masterson. Neil

j Harper, who met his death by acci-
dent at San Antonio, Texas, in Janu-

i ary of this year, was ?lso a member i
I of the church. ?

7outake a Dr.' James" Headache
\u25a0powder and lu Just a few momenta
your head clears and all neuralgia
and pain fades away. It's the quick-
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull, throbbing, splitting or
nerve racking. Send someone to the
drug store and get a <yme package
now. Quit suffering?lt's so needless.
Be sure you get Dr. James' Head-
acn Powders? then there will b' n&
diss neolntment? Adv.

Consylman & Co.
"HONEST

VALUES"
OUR HOBBY

NECKWEAR
50c, 65c, 75c,

SI.OO
and worth it

SHIRTS
SI.OO. $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00,

. $2.50
equal to pre-war

values.
HOSIERY

Thread Silk
1 Bc, 25c, 35c,

50c
Extra Heavy
<; Silk 75c ~

LADIES' HOSE
Our Price 75c

Actual Value $1

Consylman & Co.
1117 N. 3rd St.
Open Evetiings

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Opening Day j W I\/11\I CTTOWC Opening Day
Special. I A T 111 VllJ 1Vil\ Special.

Friday and Saturday |RJ ? 9 Sq. Friday and Saturda r j
Rain and Cloudy AllDay Thursd ay ? (The Opening Day) ?*>f Our '

I-
*'j ' Three Day Special Offering

IBut that didn't keep the crowds away, we had all we could do?For the re-
maining two days, Friday and Saturday, we offer extraordinary values in V
every department. '

For Friday and Two Days of Women's Bar
<

gain ® m our ,
Saturday Real Specials

an( J Misses > Girls' and f
| Women sand Wouen'sand nDFOcrc Children's i

Misses' Suits Misses' Coats Department I1 Serges, Poplin, Poplins, Serges, Taffetas, Crepe de 2
Gabardines. Shep- Gabardines, Velours, Chines Crepe Meteor,

.

I Qoth Velours, DeUu fk ? Sp?g CoStS I
Cloth-Colors are fetas and Delhl

Co
"

1AH *,.-*\u25a0 <
1 Navy, Black, Copen- Cloth Allcolors Combinations All Ages Ito 1 5 Years J
( hagen, Rose, Tan, Allstyles- styles All sizes- All Colors |

i
Khaki, Brown Sand, SIO.OO Coats, $6.98 $ 10.50 Dresses, $6.98

All Styles .

Gray -Plainly tai- $ 3.00 Coats, $7.49 $| 2.50 Dresses, $7.98 $4.50 Coats, $2.98 (
lored, Branded sls.ooCoats, $9.98 *,r nnn I $5.50 Coats, $3.49 4
Flared Backs- $ 18.00 Coats, $12.98

* °° Jesses, $9.98 $6 . 00 Coats, $3.98 ?
$16.00 Suits. $11.98 $20.00 Coats, $15.98 $'8.50 Dresses, $11.98 $7 50 Coats $498 t
$20.00 Suits, $14.98 $30.00 Coats, $21.98 $21.50 Dresses, $14.98 $8.85 Coats $5.98 #
$30.00 Suits, $19.98 Hundreds of Styles $25.00 Dresses, $17.98 r,. ~ s

'

7- J
Sizes range 1 4 to 48 to Choose From $27.50 Dresses, $19.98 c .

& ~kildrens I
1 L_ Spring and Summer \

: Real Values in Our Men's &Boys' Clothing Dept. DRESSES f
| Younj Men's BoyS EaStW Suits. Boys' Top Coat Seirc£ n

mtays S: f2 ClotheS Prench Styles $3.00 Top Nets Etc. Ages 1 |
P la in Sty,es Coats, sizes $1 QC t?Ji y

l
ear*

? 5
1 New Styles All Colors to 9 years . V All Colors 1

' N
New

CCr°eation a
Sizes to 18 Years Specials in Boys' 39c Dresses 29c I

$4.00 Suits .
.-$2,98 Spring Hats, Caps, 59c Dresses 49c f[

$20.00 Suits $14.98 $5.00 Suits , .$3.49 Pants, Wash Suits, $1.25 Dresses 89c jf
£ $25.00 Suits $17.50 $6.00 Suits $3.98 Etc. Also Men's $2.00 Dresses $1.49 t
f $30.00 Suits $21.50 $7.50 Suits . .$4.98 Trousers for Dress or $3.00 Dresses $1.98 j?
1 We Fit Any Size fc $8.85 Suits ..$5.98' Work. $4.00 Dresses $2.49 /

| :RpOK fG|'?*, Spefl]g
p HT W@&t £ourt ILJIREAL SHOE makers iZI ..X12 P
P ( lM \
?f I New Spring Footwear! %

\ "IV >. Our new Spring Footwear is now arriving and we're pleased to state the prices are very reasonable, v i
C 3 \ 'n act our P"ces are lowest in Harrisburg. We have on display and sale several of the newest Spring E3

\ \
y

m°^ C' S? t 'ie P r' ces are t0 3® P er cent 'ower t 'ian e^sew^ere ' .

p Genuine $4 and $4.50 j \
V *l\\ rw and $6 Boots /7/-1 MrwK, uesat *
¥ ) \ B1 ?, jra&rsp-d ?.,. .VY Hh mik gg|l (j*Q fir' p
r\ I Plata leather and fancy color*. UnU, *.nllli \±J ? V ÜBfiV -i

j 1 Walking and Military heel*. Kmbrace 10 stunnlnc \u25a0gMMffft. Q>J Q M mr

p Men's Spring Shoes at BigSavingsJS2LMmralfrV"^Si h.^Engffi.rSodS! p'

_, \_. v, i si* i ? mi D, ~

Pl*n and fancy Three popular *

P There 8 Real Snap and Style in These Shoes
.

styles to select from, AH sizes. p
P M Ap Qr $6 ands7<sm Qpr

T7- i tt w j- fDjtn *7 These specials enable parents to purchase excellent wearing footwear for &Values Values at SC ho°l and dress at unusually large savings.
*

. £
The snap and quality of these shoes The latest type English lasts: the snappy

__ # py .

P 1 ? r" 15 "\u25a0<"\u25a0? <*-> "d d
. ?T? "£.£? maSmgß p

r3 , 4

lasts in lace and vjci arul Bevera j shades of tan. Welted r > ct> ?? -j j Children's tan chamoatme andK button. Tan and black, AH sizes. leather soles. .

Children s Shoes in vici kid and .

"

,

Ian > cnampagiie ana
T ? '

.
?

_ natrnt N.th-r ,*, .
fftnCy tOP I#Ce ® nd button shOCS. 'V

¥ Welcome Savings on Boys' M

e "Good wear"'fully describes the boys' footwear we StUfdy utimim" end children's '
&" offer at these special prices Work SflOeS QUn Metal 1 GMs ' Tail ft
V HH Dress Shoes Little Boys' Shoes? <?0 fit? r* .. I *H T J jK
JP HK| Button and lace models of Built for wear of stout ButtOJt SflO?S k t| 0/lO6S Jj
r

'''

c"C U "riflß gU " mCtal ' ton°' k
°r" / V £t Sizes to 51/2. F A real $3.50 elsewhere at $1.50. Books' B?'" tops with double shoes to sell at 11.9 8. stout jSv. \ ' {an'iace's'hoes e'naWel 5s to F

P H^L^e " ? Price > the hardest kind*of - O

i SS-aTss. a54 00 95 $2.45 IIt
t

. ? " \u25a0
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